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KuberClub 
Closes For 
ThisYear

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Th* regular monthly meeting 

of the Mul»«r garden dab  w>a 
livid tueedajr Novom'.er I2eh In 
***• Huber Hall. Mr. L. A‘. «haw 
wf Multnomah, Or« , waa a sue at 
4 M-nkvr. Ills subject whs ” Gro- 
w liu and Propagating I'hrysan- 
ham unis” Mr. Shaw grows chry- 
■aslhehums aa a hobby and ha» 
more Ihau one hundred different 
Vi riel lea Much was learned from 
tils Interesting talk,
Mr, Harry Jarohaon o f the Ore- 
gon seed at«we In INirtlund g a v  
a brief talk on what to do this 
«»until, also storing and raring 
for Dahlia tubers Vany heautl- 
f*tl bnuquee of chrysanthemum« 
Were on display at the Infonnat 
flower «h o * held at this meeting 

First prise was awarded to I 
Mra T  J. Ilol«cross, second to 1 
Mre McOrnth and third to Mrs | 
It. Fcrrlsa Several door prises 
were alao given awry.

The meeting adjourned at the 
re »1 1 *e it *«e after which refre- 
rhmeuts were served. .

The Harden club wishes to 
thank their many fhietvd* for 
the fine attendance at thslr en- 
• . •. ..»* .  Mob «•■•« given on
fharsday eveiilnt. November 14 
In the Aloha Orange hall. a 

They alao evtend their thanks 
1 1  »*>-> »n|.»n<Md talent from the 
Beaverton high school who go 
graciously donated one full 
lour', . t« rtelr rent and* m »fi;
' '.^*.tlt*t.^i- f* -»(tc. Ci h'iri 0r-| 

rheetr-i tinder the splendid lead* | 
rrablp of Mr Hushnell.

Ttie Olrls’ Quartette, secomps 
rled by Dorothy n is«r has many 
thanks and good wishes Also 
touch praise must he gven little 
five-vear-nhl Christine ||e»terly 
who sang two »ongs so beauti
fully. With this entertainment 
the way» and means committee 
closes Its ardvltlei. (<»r this year

‘'• l»e  VS as |
many more trends and the ssjiip

•• • « « v t  e * i .

)o>ed the plesHttre of having this
,. .r «..««• ••|,«>|v| finished

T h i n k s
r » * ' *  ««
_  •  e  •  .  • «v/aeuM

BEAVERTON SQUAD 
TRIMS THE LOGGERS 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
1 a  real c ha nip loti »hip fl-ht too» 

m*4-e when Beaverton’s Beaver» 
juiirne>ed to Columbia county 
to tneei the Vcrnonla lu gger '
I«NI I’rlduy afternoon. Nov. L>

Thl» game between \ernonla 
and Beaverton was one o f th’ ’ 
high lights of the present soa- 
tvo  Vernonlu I* champion of 
Columbia county and B.iiverion 
o f Washington, »he honors wen’ 
to th« Beavers.

The first frame ended In a tle-
l.ss score (or should we s e y ______________________________
a scoreless tleT ) hut In «he 2nu

’ quarter things began to h-PP-̂  WK TAKE GREAT
Z T l » " »  »»» PRIDE IN OUR PART

and ran 1« >«rda for the first ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
score and the conversion mu T||e National Tuberculosis aa-
tlie scon* 7 to 0 "  . wU«, mn latlou and Us more than 1.-
Isrggers utal ' • 1,1 gop tlfttItut»'«l associations thru*
It still that way. t-lio country have no other

Things really Rot under » » . '  than <>ur dollars, which
dulng the third <I_u* rt‘!r„  once u year w«- give one hv one.

two by two Ivy two. five by five 
—to a sunv that enables the vast 
organization hi wage Its cam

If Fortune vith a smiling face,
Strew roses on our way,

When shall we stoop to pick them up? , 
Today, my friend, today*

But should she frown with face of care.
And talk of coming sorrow,

When shall we grieve, if grieve we must? 
Tomorrow, friend tomorrow#
But give your thanks today.

If those who've wronged us, own their fault 
And kindly pity pray.

When shall we listen and forgive?
Today, my friend, today#

But if stern Justice urge rebuke 
And wurmth from Memory borrow,

When shall we chide, if chide we dare? 
Tomorrow, friend, tomorrow,
But give your thanks today!

If those to whom we owe a debt, ,
Are harmed unless we pay,

When ahull we struggle to be Just?
Today, my friend, today.

But if our debtor fails our hope.
And plead his ruin thorough.

When shall we weigh his breach of faiths 
Tomorrow, friend, tomorrow*
But give your thanks today.

For virtuous acts, und harmless Joys,
The minutes will not stay, •

We've always time to welcome them,
Today, my friend, today,

But care, resentment, angry words.
And unvailing sorrow,

Come far to soon, if they appear,
Tomorrow, friend, tomorrow.
So give your thanks today.

( j it  - wwt*M«,a«%a« M n »
*»**■<#— T»»

7out « lo rry  K)|< !■ »trrjn '• ,f|K lolA 'it«-« 

t tc t f jp u t  O rih J r //

Nomination 
Of Officers 
For City♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Of th*) 17 pedestrians killed in 
Oregon during Hie mouth o f Oc
tober, all hut five were over 
Go year» of age. the average « » e  ' • • • •
of all such victims being 55.4 The Town caucus held last
years. It wa» revealed In a study week on Thur«<Hy evening In
made by the traffic safety dlvl- 1 Klwauis Building was attended 
»Ion o f the State De part mini t. about 24 o f our more inter*
results of which »re  announced. *s,ed citizens. Thfa* is a good

In contrast to the higher age j «»tendance considering that th*
average o f pedestrian traffic v ie - ! el,y ha* f,een very well satisfied 
tlm». drivers of the sars which w,th the manner the mkmirlpal • 
struck them were approximately affaira &**• been going the pa»i 
20 years younger on the aver- three >®ar* It 1» when ther* 
atte. the study disclosed. Only '* considerable clamor about the 
three of the drivers were over way thln** are run that the hi? 
thirty years or age and six were crowd* get out for the Town 
under nineteen. caucus.

For the city o f Portland alone. 1 0110 K,el , Wa* elec<ed <hatr-
the average age of the pedestrian man “ nd H Grauer acted
victim wa. 63 years while the .
average age o f the deah-oar dri- Alb* rt Roaa' wa" nominated 
vers was 23 year,. Most of th- f° ' ,  * * * ! ” ' 10 Mnre " n<? >>ar’
state’s pedestrian deaths occur o«ncHmen nominated to serv*
In the residential districts of J f  " aU* r J ”
udban areas after dark, it was ; K e* k’ Cuy ( arr and R- Har'
revealed 7<K̂  of the deaths were ' U . W’Ah R ( D° ,y for .
In cities and all but one occurre l T r ' * * ur* r

Retiring Councllmen include 
A. E. V.'ilson. for a number of 
years, the Town Mayor and foe 
the past two years, a councilman. 
Carr and Doty are the only pres
ent city officers that ace renom
inated. W. E- McKloskey refus
ing the nomination for business

either during dusk or after dark
6«'/, occurred between the hours 
S.’ Ofl p.m. and 8 : ( »  p.m.

The greater danger o f walking 
at night was demonstrated hjy a 
study In a large eastern state re- 

; contly which showed that in ev
i« r y  eight injuries to adult ne * nomination for business
I destrlans at night there was one rea"0n!' WU#° n ^
fatality a» A . ,,iB health did not permit himlaiainy. as compared to one fa- . -
tiilitv in , , to accept an office again,tatlty in every 40 ln>uries dur
ing the dav-tinie. For children The Pr<“BeT,t ctty government
the ratio was one fatality for PO,,,,i8,1, of E McKloskey.
evavv-Ak t ^ i e e  In dsy^thw* ^ -'.lW -O r^ A lb e rt Ro;pi. A E ^1-- 
no fatalities at n.cht out of 85 ° " V aTr’ Tl,,y,on Pe<k and
injuries Included In the survev ’ Harry Barnp*- as «»uncilmen:

"The a« idem expariene» of ev 8nd R C D°*r ’ Recorder-Trea
t y  sta»^ In the Nation Indicate "ur* r Tb*t is the elective offi-
the greater danger of walkine M>r* Th“  ° f the f,n o !n *M
after dark.” declared Karl Snell 8Te -'"eonfirced but TN-ed Oort-
Secretary of State and sponsor ta " “ ,er : *  G

prof ram. Th, M  „ „ „ J  An.,rhrT « „ d io r  P-ml
. _ __ , trohus. Citv Marshall,per-on» are unable to judge ac
curately the speed st which an ------------------------
oncoming car is approaching 1« COLORED PICTURES 
2'* t  TO BE SHOWN HERE
talily toll. The other Important • • • •
< out i Uniting factor 1» the dif- Clear and beautiful colored’ 
Acuity or seeing the pedestrian picture» on “ BlWlcal Archaeol- 
dreseed In dark clot ling on i OKy: and Palestine and Fulfilled 
dark night, i f  h!I pedestrians Prophesies”  will be shown at •
would take ivp the custom o: the Mehtodist church In Beaver- 
displayng somehing white or of ton, Wednesday. Thursdav ar«i
carrying a lishted Hash-light. Friday evenings. November 27-
niauy »»f these accidents could he 28 and 2» at p.m. hv Miss
prevented.”

WOMEN VOTERS
LEAGUE TO MEET

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Oietta Dunn of Emmet* Idaho.
AVednesday evenirc Mi-» Dunn 

will present recent plettues that 
reveal the fulfilment o f nroobeoy 
showing the New Jerusalem bui't 
outside the old cltv’s t « " < .  anl 
within the boundaries laid down

as yet. Science luis found no tuberciUosia. we realise all the

really began *« * » •
the Beaver M illo»** •cor^d lf*
t«r  a two yard punch at H'e ...................  ......
and Malm converted and t |t|| jor ollr health, happiness
scop*  was again tl*d. this uiu< ^
7 to 7.

Then Abel, a subsUkOte. •“ »•’ed
from tlve 4-yard line anni co« 
verted »hu» putting the B**vers 
out III the lead

Now tliut we have with us a- 
gain the (tlirlsttnas Seal», thru 
with lb the health progress of 
next year will be made, we maj 
well review the pride the vlc-

ilke lugger» look to the tories for which we. a» Individ
itala

paaa and ran I aerosa for

vaccine for It* prevention, no 
drug for Us cure.

Kduoutou, paid for by our 
('hiistniu* Seal dollar», la outN
greatest vaccine. Christmas Seals
too. hare played a part in the 
establishment of clinica, in the 
development of new methods of 
diagnosi» the tuberculin test
and the chest X-ray.

AVe have helped buy the 
knowledge that early tubercu
losis »-an lv  cured ami that early 
tuberculosis can be discovered 
by Ihe X-ruy. Our iiumey has 
dls-spelled the hopelessness once 
held toward Ihe disease.

Such are some of the advances
aud Hoscer gobbled In a 4t>-y»rd |la|,i havt> largely r*spon- | we have nnaocvtf. The final vh-

soore but the attempt to con-
slide.

, Our money has helped to bock
vert failed and at the end of th- ^  orKanjJ,,^ |(tUrk thBt
third .tuarter the score stood ||t|> rB,p of
14 to 13 In favor o f Beaverton ^  thrw,_ff>llrth,  , ln<p tt07. thP 

In he fourth Malm scored from flrM y#ar of th(> S).a, SaI,. (>ur 
«  ten yard run around end and , 1)aa f\nan r * i  one of th*
converted and Randall tan six Kr, gte, t  health education pro- 
vards to n touchdown and h<’ RN1in» ever carried on In this 
also converted, making the Ann I J C(>lll„ ry. And what greater ed- 
egrore 13 to 28.  ̂uratlon can there be than the

Usurers Vernon1 • I health education9 Tuberculoels 
First downe .......  16 7 must be defeated through odu

more our reuponsiWllty f«»r next 
year and the years to come.

W Ithout our financial supiwirt. 
the fight cannot go on A few 
dollars a year from each of us 
at t lr ls t in s i time ie little enough 
to give for the protection of life 
that we receive In return.

GRANGE ELECTS
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

At their election held In con
nection with their regular mee*- 
tug, the following officers were 
elected. Mrs. J. H. Dobbins. 
Atasler; Mrs. Carl Hanson. O- 
verseer: Mra S. B. Uwrenre.
lecturer; A. M. Kennedy. Stew
ard: Mrs. Parker Downing, t’hn- 
pkvln; Mrs Doy Orey. Treas
urer; Mrs. Ruby Boyd, secretary

W I U 1 I U  i u r  i n » t i u x i c u  i c i v  .  . . .

Mrs. Don AlcOraw. President by through the prorbet and
o f the Portland League of AVo- recorded in beremiah. 31: 28-4«.
men A’otere. aud Mrs. Grant. th< She will show the pictures of 
chairman of the Social Welfare the marvelous change« which the 
committee will be speakers at Jews are making in the Lend of 
Ihe November meeting of the Pa'e«ti>'e. tran«formiug it Into •

I MVshlngton county la-ague to veritable Paradise,
he held in the Methodist church Thursday evening Miss Dunn
at Scholls. Monday, November will show pictures of the excav-
2». at the 12:30 luncheon etion of the ancient riCe» of

The set-up for the next two Jericho. Sainarla and Bah- Ion
mouths study will be explained, wrbich have been burled unde*
and will Include Pub,lie Welfare the ground and lost to alt konw- 

^and State Institutions, including ledge of men for thousands of
■ the Industrial Training schools years.
for delinquent hoys and girls. F-idav nteht the suhiect wilt
The "»makers will outline the ^  - Anlma>h of Adam , Dev:
work already accomplished ant and ovations at Fr of >h»
whnt Is expected of County I**» Chaldees.”
sue members. These r*etures ere unusual 

and present an ed”cat*onal ant 
in^nirafl-nal opoort*',itv. Differ 
ent pictures each ulchht

*-0 r »  -*•--* *or e ’s||««lfln. ,v «.e 
e’Bl offering. Public 1« li'vlteil 
to attend.

tory Is yet to be won. Tuhereu- . ________
losis is still the chief disease | JOBS DAUGHTERS 
killer of youth, inking more •• ; ELECT OFFICERS

h W »  scrlBim’re 447

ves between the ages o f If, to 
45 than any other disease. U 
still kills one iverson every ? 
minute*.

The crusade inuat go on to 
ultimate victory, which uuthor- 
Itleg assure us Is within sight 
during the next few decodes. As 
we stop to rwvlewr with pride 
our part in the great advances

131 educstluv of tbs people W a a s »  already made toward isjutrol of

Bethel 2« John Ivaughters held 
elecction o f offlctrs Mon. ev fi
ning The billowing officers were 
elected Shirley Trotter Honor 
Queen. Bety Eason Senior Prin
ces*. Maxine Idishy Junior Prhi 
election o f officers mondey eve- 
cess Janette t'ornell Guide Ida 
Flecher Marshall. next meeting 
will be Inspection by state offi
cers .

DREW TO SPEAK 
AT GARDEN CLUB 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Flower Arrangement”  was

the keynote or the Beaverton --------------------
Fomniunity Garden club meeting MRS. R. STEWART

, in *the Kiwani» hall Frl-
day afternoon. November ,5. SPEAKS AT CLUB

Mrs .Harry Hampton and Mrs. # .  .  .

Kw°W rt- SU'T art d<,,non!,trB,ed ■»•*, Mrs. Robert Stewart r ve a 
t en o ered criticisms o f the ar- very interesting talk on bouquets 
i.uigin >nts brought by othe- and table rrranceme-»« on cen- 
member* o f the club. pra, at the c .,rden club Erldav.

Mrs. Hampton also gave sev a very Interesting prog-tun was 
eral very interesting and helpful presented hv the var!o«-s rr'«m- 
hlnts for the ameteur gaidenerj hers. The Club mee tv "

The next meeting will he held Friday each month In Kiwanis 
Frkhvv. December 13 Instead of hall at 1-30 P. M
on the usual third Friday of’ ----------------------—
the month Paul Drew, nursery- Get your Christmas gifts at 
man will hr the guest speaker the Hamberger Party at SF 
and he will give n talk on Hoi- Cecelia Parish hall Thursday evo 
ly and Evergreens November 28.


